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ABSTRACT 
A new and interesting osazone diagram was presented for determination and identification of a pair aldoses and a ketose 
that makes the same osazone. This chart facilitated the finding any aldose and/or ketose yielded the same osazone. 
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INTRODUCTION  
Carbohydrates are an important class of naturally occurring organic compounds, which come by their name because they 
usually have, or approximate, the general formula Cn(H2O)m with n equal to or greater than three. The known 
carbohydrates such as sugars, starches, and cellulose, all of which are important for the maintenance of life in both plants 
and animals [1,2]. 
The technique was developed by Emil Fischer to identify different sugars and Fischer was able to differentiate the types of 
sugar by studying the crystals that formed [3,4]. Osazones are a class of carbohydrate derivatives formed when sugars 
are reacted with phenyl hydrazine [5]. Phenyl hydrazine reacts with the carbonyl group in the sugar to create phenyl 
hydrazone. The hydrazones then react further with the phenyl hydrazine to produce insoluble osazones that appear in 
crystal form. Their needle-shaped crystals show the position of the first and second carbons [6]. 
Previously, osazone crystals have been studied using a microscopic technique that it is easy to see the types of crystals 
that are formed from the different carbohydrates. The different types of crystal like the petals of flowers, are more like 
cotton wool, are more like needles or even look like fine needles. Sucrose as a non-reducing sugar, however, does not 
form osazone crystals [7]. An osazone as a sugar derivative and its melting point determined. However, some of the 
monosaccharides gives identical osazones (e.g. glucose, fructose, mannose). This limits the usefulness of an isolation of 
the osazone derivative [8]. For instance, owing the same phenyl osazone arises from glucose, mannose and fructose, the 
configurations of C3, C4 and C5 carbon atoms must be the same for all three mentioned sugars. 
Owing to the troublesome of the working about the synthesis and isolation of osazones, herein, we report a new and easy 
osazone diagram (osazone chart) for the determination and prediction of any monosaccharide (aldose and/or ketose) that 
forms identical osazone.  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
According to our monosaccharide’s new triangular diagram and barcodes [9] (Figs. 1 and 2), we found an interesting and 
useful correlation between monosaccharides (a pair of aldoses and a ketose that makes identical osazone) and are shown 
as a new triangular osazone diagram (osazone chart) in Fig. 3. We introduce some notational systems based on 
mathematical correlation between monosaccharides’s new barcode for determination of the pair aldoses that make the 
same osazone with a ketose. Each pair of aldose and a ketose that forms identical osazone and their corresponding new 
barcodes are shown as black and red colors, respectively and are located into a pink rectangle (Fig. 3). 
As we searched in the literature, there are only experimental works were reported about the study and formation of various 
sugar’s osazones [10-14]. For instance, experimentally, D-glucose, D-mannose and D-fructose (as a ketohexose), all 
three yield the same phenyl osazone [15]. 
There is no report about common rule for the prediction and finding of an aldose and ketose that make the same osazone 
without of any experiment. We found mathematical relation between a pair of aldose and a ketose that help us to predict 
the formation of identical osazone and included in each pink rectangle (Fig. 3). For instance, in the 2-th period (n = 2), 
threose (11A) and erythrose (2A) makes the same osazone with together and with erythrulose (1K). Also in the 3-th period 
(n = 3), arabinose (21A), ribulose (2K) and ribose (3A) have the same osazone and also xylose (111A), xylulose (11K) and 
lyxose (12A) have too. In the 4-th period (n = 4), in the mid-left section, idose (1111A), sorbose (111K) and gulose (112A) 
together and galactose (121A), tagatose (12K) and talose (13A) forms the same osazone. Also in the mid-right section of 
4-th period, glucose (211A), fructose (21K) and mannose (22A) forms the same osazone and finally, altrose (31A), 
psicose (3K) and allose (4A) forms the same osazone, too (Fig. 3). This chart can also be developing to any synthesized 
monosaccharide (aldose and/or ketose) that not exists in the nature. 
New determination rule for achieve a pair aldose and a ketose that forms identical osazone with using new 
osazone chart: 
This rule contains the following cases; 
1) We identify the kind of sugar (aldose and/or ketose with exception of 1,3-dihydroxyacetone as a ketose without of 
carbon chiral center). 
2) We identify the period of sugar which is located in it (n = 2, 3, …) based on Fig. 3. For example; in 1-th period it is 
only one distinct sugar (glyceraldehyde, 1A), in 2-th period, there are three sugars including of a pair of aldose 
and a ketose (threose (11A), erythrulose (1K) and erythrose (2A)). In 3-th period, there are six sugars including 
four aldoses and two ketoses (two aldoses and a ketose are located into a pink rectangle in each mid-left and 
right sections). In 4-th period, there are twelve sugars, six sugars in the mid-left and six others in the mid-right 
sections (Fig. 3). 
There are some interesting and convenient mathematical relations between two aldoses and a ketose that forms 
identical osazone as follow. 
(a) The mathematical relation for the determination of a ketose that form identical osazone with a pair of aldoses. We 
have brought three examples for each section for knowledge. 
a-1) Conversion of right-hand aldose to related ketose (RA no. → K no.) that make the same osazone (Fig. 4 as 
representative and equation 1); 
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K no. = RA no. -1    (1) 
Where, A and K are as an aldose and ketose barcodes, respectively. RA is the right-hand aldose (corresponding 
new barcodes in parenthesis). 
For example;  
Example 1: Mannose (22A) → Fructose (21K)  22-1 = 21  
Example 2: Talose (13A) → Tagatose (12K)  13-1 = 12 
Example 3: lyxose (12A) → Xylulose (11K)  12-1 = 11 
 
a-2) Conversion of left-hand aldose to related ketose (LA no. → K no.) that make the same osazone (Fig. 4 as 
representative and equation 2); 
K no. = (LA no. -1)/10    (2) 
For example;  
Example 1: Glucose (211A) → Fructose (21K)  (211-1)/10 = 21  
Example 2: Galactose (121A) → Tagatose (12K)  (121-1)/10 = 12 
Example 3: Xylose (111A) → Xylulose (11K)  (111-1)/10 = 11 
 
(b) The mathematical relation for the determination of an aldose that make the same osazone with a ketose. 
b-1) Conversion of ketose to its right-hand aldose (K no. → RA no.) that make the same osazone (equation 3); 
RA no. = K no. + 1    (3) 
This equation is the same with the equation (1). 
For example; 
Example 1: Fructose (21K) → Mannose (22A)  21 + 1 = 22 
Example 2: Sorbose (111K) → Gulose (112A)  111 + 1 = 112 
Example 3: Ribulose (2K) → Ribose (3A)  2 + 1 = 3 
 
b-1) Conversion of ketose to its left-hand aldose (K no. → LA no.) that make the same osazone (equation 4);  
LA no.= (K no. ×10) + 1    (4) 
This equation is also the same with the equation (2). 
For example; 
Example 1: Fructose (21K) → Glucose (211A)  (21 ×10) + 1 = 211 
Example 2: Sorbose (111K) → Idose (1111A)  (111 ×10) + 1 = 1111 
Example 3: Erythrulose (1K) → Threose (11A)  (1 ×10) + 1 = 11 
 
(c) Conversion of right-hand aldose to the left-hand aldose (RA no. → LA no.) that make the same osazone. 
LA no.= (RA no.×10)- 9    (5) 
For example;  
Example 1: Mannose (22A) → Glucose (211A)  (22×10)- 9 = 211  
Example 2: Talose (13A) → Galactose (121A)  (13×10)- 9 = 121 
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Example 3: Allose (4A) → Altrose (31A)  (4×10)- 9 = 31 
 
(d) Conversion of left-hand aldose to the right-hand aldose (LA no. → RA no.) that make the same osazone. 
RA no. = (LA no. + 9)/10    (6) 
This equation is also the same with the equation (5). 
For example;  
Example 1: Glucose (211A) → Mannose (22A)  (211 + 9)/10 = 22  
Example 2: Galactose (121A) → Talose (13A)  (121 + 9)/10 = 13 
Example 3: Xylose (111A) → Lyxose (12A)  (111 + 9)/10 = 12 
Finally, we obtained the new osazone chart with analyzing the mentioned above mathematical relations (Fig. 3).  
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Fig 1: Presented D-aldoses’s new tree diagram and corresponding new barcodes (dark green in parenthesis) 
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Fig 2: Presented D-ketoses’s new tree diagram and corresponding new barcodes (dark green in parenthesis) 
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Fig 3: New presented triangular osazone diagram (chart) for sugars for the identification and determination of a 
pair aldose and a ketose that make the same osazone (A = Aldose (black) and K = Ketose (red)). These barcodes 
based on new presented sugar’s barcodes 
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Fig 4: Representatively, a portion of new presented triangular osazone diagram (chart) for glucose (211A), 
Fructose (21K) and mannose (22A) that forms identical osazone 
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